Surgical site infection (SSI) can be a devastating complication in joint arthroplasty. Objective of this study was to identify potential risk factors associated with SSI following primary joint arthroplasty.
Introduction
Joint arthroplasty is a highly successful and cost effective surgical treatment to improve quality of life for patients with advanced arthritis and fractures. [1] [2] [3] [4] Surgical site infection (SSI) after joint arthroplasty is one of the most disabling complications. From an economic perspective, SSI accounted for 17% of nosocomial infections and cost between 1 and 10 billion US dollars in direct and indirect medical expenses annually in the United States. [5] Some studies have been performed to investigate the incidence of SSI and related risk factors following joint arthroplasty surgery, however, most of these data were reported in western countries. There are few researches conducted in Asian country especially in the developing ones.
The role of malnutrition in wound healing and complications following orthopedic surgery has been identified in previous studies. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] However, most studies did not demonstrate the association between different level of ALB and SSI. It is difficult for those literatures to extrapolate a clear picture of the impact of different ALB value on the wound healing status.
Given that, we designed this retrospective cohort study with two aims: first, to report incidence rate of SSI following primary joint arthroplasty and identify independent predictors of SSI during over 1 year follow up; second, to better define the threshold value of ALB on postoperative wound infection in joint arthroplasty.
Patients and methods

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
This study was conducted at a tertiary hospital in Hebei province. In order to ensure the homogeneity and reliability of data, final Editor: Goran Augustin.
All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards.
The authors have no funding and conflicts of interest to disclose. study size was obtained when the incidence of SSI and statistical result did not significantly change with the increase of number of enrolled patients. Between January 2016 and October 2017, a consecutive series of 986 patients who underwent joint arthroplasty were recruited. The inclusion criteria were 1. patients aged 18 years or older; 2. patients who were admitted to our orthopedic department due to joint disease (rheumatoid arthritis of the joint, degenerative joint arthritis, traumatic joint arthritis, fractures) and treated by joint arthroplasty; 3. patients who agreed to participate in this study; 4. patients with a at least 12 months' follow up.
The exclusion criteria were:
1. patients who were diagnosed with postoperative SSI but do not underwent initial joint arthroplasty in our hospital; 2. patients who had underwent TKA due to tuberculosis, primary or metastatic tumor of the knee; 3. patients undergone the revision of joint arthroplasty; 4. patients with incomplete medical data; 5. patients lost follow up or dead after discharged from hospital.
Data collection and definition of interesting variables
Baseline information, surgery-related variables, laboratory index, medications and additional comorbidities for each patient were collected from their medical records. Variables of interest included 4 aspects:
1. baseline characteristics: age, gender, body mass index (BMI), living places (rural or urban), profession, preoperative and total hospital stay; 2. co-morbidities and lifestyle habits: smoking, previous operation for any disease, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, heart disease, anemia; 3. surgery-related characteristics: surgical season, ASA status, anesthetic type, operative time, intraoperative body temperature, intraoperative blood loss (ml) and transfusion, intraoperative and postoperative use of antibiotics, postoperative use of drain; 4. preoperative laboratory indexes: white blood cell (WBC), neutrophile granulocyte (NEUT), lymphocyte (LYM), monocyte (MON), eosinophil granulocyte (EOS), basophilic granulocyte (BAS), red blood cell (RBC), haemoglobin (HG), blood platelet (PLT), serum total protein (TP), albumin (ALB), globulin (GLOB) and A/G value (albumin/globulin). The full list of variables was summarized in Table 2 .
BMI was grouped according to the Chinese reference criteria: underweight, < 18.5; normal, 18.5-23.9; overweight, 24-27.9; obesity, 28-31.9; morbid obesity, 32 and more. Co-morbidities were identified according to clinical diagnosis from the specialist during hospitalization. American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status index (I-V) was used to evaluate the preoperative status of the patients, based on their medical conditions and surgical risks.
Definition of SSI
SSI was defined based on United States Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) definitions. [12] This classification system categories SSI into 3 types: 1. superficial incisional; 2. deep soft tissue of the incision; 3. organ/space infection. Superficial SSI, defined as infection occurring within 30 days postoperative, involves the skin and subcutaneous tissue of the surgical site only; one or more symptom is observed: redness, swelling, pain of the incision; purulent discharge; spontaneous wound dehiscence; positive results of bacterial culture. Deep wound infection is defined as infection that occurs within 90 days post-operation, and involves the fascial and muscular layer. In the present study, during hospitalization of patients, we reviewed their electronic medical records (EMRs) and results of bacterial culture for the signs of wound infection. After discharged from hospital, all patients were followed up for any evidence of SSI via telephone, and EMRs were reviewed if the patients were hospitalized again due to SSI.
On the premise of guaranteeing the study quality, as many patients as possible were enrolled according to the pre-investigate sample size assessment. Finally, all enrolled patients were divided into two groups according to the occurrence of SSI. The case group was defined as patients with SSI, and the control group included patients who were not suffered from infection. All the data mentioned above were extracted and collected by two welltrained investigators. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Third Hospital of Hebei Medical University (approval number: KE2014-015-1) and reception written consent from all the study participants.
Statistical analysis
Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were performed to find the cut-off value for serum albumin. The optimal cutoff point was determined where the sum of sensitivity and specificity was maximized in the ROC curves. A univariate logistic analysis was used to assess the relationship between each categorical variable and SSI. Whitney U-test was used for non-normally distributed continuous variables and t test for normally distributed variables. The significance was set at P < .05. Multivariable logistic regression model was performed respectively to determine independent predictors of SSI. Adjusted odds ratios and their respective 95% CIs were reported in the multivariable analysis. The Hosmer-Lemeshow test was used to examine goodness-of-fit of this model, and a P > .05 indicated an acceptable fitness. All the tests were performed using the SPSS 19.0 software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
Results
Baseline and Clinical features of study sample
During the study interval, a total of 1033 patients were admitted to our institutions based on our strict criteria. During the followup period (12-34 months), 47 patients lost to follow up (4.5%) due to telephone number change or patient unwilling to cooperate, therefore, 986 patients with complete data were included in the final analysis ( Fig. 1 Flowchart for the selection of study participants). There were 314 male and 672 females in this study with a mean age of 64.6 years (SD 11.1, range 18 
Risk factors for SSI
Receiver operating characteristic analysis identify a cut-off value of < 36.7 g/l for serum albumin as optimum threshold for postoperative SSI (Fig. 2 . Optimum cut off value of the serum albumin identified by the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis). The area under a ROC cure for albumin lower than 36.7 is 0.600 (95% CI: 0.572-0.728).
In the univariate analysis, BMI ≥28, ALB < 36.7 and PLT< 100 are confirmed to be the significant risk factors for SSI. Other variables of baseline information, medical comorbidities, biochemical indexes and surgical-related factors are not associated with the incidence of SSI (P > .05, Table 2 ). Factors that increased the risk of SSI are summarized in Table 2 .
All variables entered into the multivariate logistic regression model to determine the independent ones. After adjustment for confounding factors, ALB < 36.7 (P = .018), BMI ≥28 (P = .008) and ASA ≥3 (P = .019) remain statistically significant for the occurrence of SSI, with the adjusted odds ratio being 3.42 (1.24-9.48), 5.08 (1.52-17.01) and 3.36 (1.22-9.30), respectively. However, PLT< 100 is eliminated from the multivariate analysis model (Table 3) . Drainage usage is demonstrated as protective factor in postoperative wound healing in univariate and multivariable analysis respectively (OR: 0.37, 95%CI: 0.15-0.95; OR: 0.36, 95%CI: 0.14-0.95). Figure 1 . Flowchart for the selection of study participants. 
Discussion
In this study, the overall incidence of SSI following joint arthroplasty was 2.03%, with 0.20% for deep infection and 1.83% for superficial SSI respectively. In addition, we also identified that three risk were significantly associated with occurrence of wound infection, namely ASA ≥ III, BMI ≥ 28 and ALB < 36.7 g/L, and drainage usage could reduce the incidence of postoperative SSI. Nutritional deficiency has been shown to be an independent predictor of postoperative morbidities, including infection, prolonged length of stay, hematoma, complications of the renal, neurovascular, and cardiovascular system. [7, 9, [13] [14] [15] Serum albumin (ALB), total lymphocyte count and transferrin are commonly used to define nutritional status. The half-life is 20 days for ALB, and the relative long half-life of albumin makes it an important indicator of chronic malnutrition. The definition of malnutrition and the significance of using these markers in joint arthroplasty surgeries have been reported. [16] [17] [18] Preoperative malnutrition rate was variously in different studies, and overall incidence of malnutrition in our study was 5.68% (56 of 986). Pimlott et al evaluated 583 patients with hip fractures and found levels of albumin were abnormal in 55%. [15] 4.6% patients were malnourished on hospital admission in Walls's study [16] and 8.5% in Huang' prospective study. [17] The SSI rate in malnourished patients was 5.2%, which was almost 3-fold higher than that in patients with normal nutrition and mean preoperative level of serum albumin were 40.4 for the SSI group. A malnourished state in an orthopedic patient is likely to be exacerbated because fractures are associated with increased rates of catabolism.
Some literatures have demonstrated that malnutrition (ALB < 35 g/l) was risk factor of wound infection after joint arthroplasty. [16, 17] Malnutrition may predispose patients to SSI through several mechanisms. The first mechanism involves impairment in wound healing via diminished fibroblast proliferation and collagen synthesis. The second mechanism involves impairment in the ability of the immune system to fight infection, at least in part through lymphocytopenia. [14, 19] However, clear threshold of albumin that associated with postoperative SSI in arthroplasty surgeries has rarely been reported. Inconsistent with previous founding, we identified that ALB lower than 36.7 g/L was associated with postoperative SSI in present study. Incidence of SSI increased by 3.42 times (95%CI: 1.24-9.48) in patients with ALB< 36.7 g/L when compared to patients with a normal level of ALB. The mean albumin is 42.1 g/l among the 986 arthroplasty patients, and this value is significantly lower compared to other orthopedic patients. Taking all the baseline information and surgical procedure factors into consideration, these patients are sensitive to the preoperative nutrition status compared to other surgeries. Based on our accurate standard of ALB level, more high-risk patients could be distinguished from suffering from wound infection. This finding highlighted the fact that low serum albumin has prognostic value for postoperative wound infection in joint arthroplasty and perioperative supplementary nutrition support is essential for this at-risk population.
Obesity is a pandemic phenomenon that is drawing increasing attention throughout medicine. Similar to previous studies, this study demonstrated that BMI (≥28) was associated with postoperative SSI. It is reported that higher BMI or obesity was a significant risk factor for prolonged operating time, postoperative adverse events in orthopedic surgery. The overall incidence of infection was 4.21% in obesity and morbid obesity patients. Currently, 24% to 36% of patients presenting for THA are classified as obese. [20] One large study evaluated 40,919 medicare patients and confirmed that obesity was associated with increased risk of periprosthetic joint infection after THA. [21] In addition, there appears to be an association between morbid obesity and malnutrition. [17] Two hundred and sixty-one enrolled patients in this study were obese and obese patients represented nearly a quarter of the malnourished cohort.
Consistent with previous articles, [22, 23] this present study also identified ASA ≥3 as an independent risk factors for the development of SSI. The adjusted ORs for ASA score were 1.77 and 3.36 in univariate and multivariate analysis respectively, demonstrating their great clinical importance. Moreover, previous study demonstrated that malnutrition was positively correlated with high ASA scores. [24] American Society of Anaesthesiologists score was an important and useful assessment tools to evaluate the surgical patients' physical status. As a comprehensive index, ASA graded III-IV was more likely an approximate marker of the seriousness of the underlying illness or comorbidities, especially in elderly patients. Given these situations into consideration, SSI incidence rate may increase accordingly in patients with a higher ASA score.
Blood platelet count (PLT) is an important biochemical index for surgical patients, this variable plays a crucial role in hemostasis. In the present study, PLT < 100 Â 10 9 /L was associated with an increased risk of SSI in patients who underwent primary joint arthroplasty. Patients with a low level of blood platelet were prone to forming hematoma, and the collection of fluids in surgical incision provides pabulum for bacteria growth, and impairs wound healing by increasing wound tension and reduce tissue perfusion. [25] The application of drain system remains controversial in different studies. Some authors advocated that wound drain has no benefit in joint arthroplasty [26] [27] [28] and some reported studies confirmed that wound drain were associated with an increased risk of periprosthetic joint infection. [29] [30] [31] However, drain use was identified as a protective factor of postoperative wound healing in this study. Closed suction drain systems are used to prevent hematoma accumulation and decrease the possibility of prolonged wound drain or infection and similar results were also found in previous studies. [30, 32] The drain systems were used in eight hundred and seventeen patients and drain systems were removed within 48 hours after surgery in 674 (82.5%) cases. In our study, the infection rate in patients with drain use is much lower than that without drain systems (4.1% vs 1.6%). Some particular limitations should be mentioned. Firstly, the study size was not precisely estimated pre-investigation, sample size of recruited and infected patients was small, which did not permit us to investigate the significance of some variables such as history of severe cardiac disease, renal disease, cerebrovascular disease and glucocorticoid use. Secondly, some significant variables such as surgical sterility, history of alcohol consumption, foci of infection in other parts (dental caries, urinary tract infection, ear infection, thrombophlebitis) were not analyzed in our study. In addition, during the postoperative follow-ups, 4.5% of the participants were lost and we identified the SSIs only based on the telephone review. Since there is no serological test, we may underestimate the number of SSI. Although designed as retrospective, this study possesses its strengths and our research confirmed that the risk of SSI will increase when albumin lower than 36.7 g/L instead of malnutrition (35.0 g/L).
Conclusion
The incidence of SSI following primary joint arthroplasty was 2.03%. ASA ≥3, BMI ≥28 and ALB < 36.7 were identified as significant risk factors for postoperative wound infection. Drain usage was demonstrated as protective factor of postoperative wound healing. Based on the accurate standard of ALB level, more high-risk patients could be saved against wound infection.
